
2 THE (>R1TIO.

blgotied! cry nlot been pronîutgated by tlic Toronto paper, X r. Mlowa'.t wou
stili have been susîained by it liîndsonie niajority, there belng ini the prenit
Province thousands of persoils wholi vote as Liberats iii provincial electin
and as Conservatives ils Dominion contesis. Of course it las aime
ituliassiUle at this juncture ta accitratcly forecast to rcsult of the coni
strugglc, nor have we any ineans oi knowing how the parties will stAîîd
the Commnons aficr the ballot bo\cs are closed ; but, of this we feîl sur
ihat al greit reaction will have t0 take p)lace in ordcr t0 change the pree
govertnîcoî's- ia1jurity loto a illiîîoriîy. 'llitre is no great proabWliîy th
an>' decidd chanige will lie muade ils the rcprescntntions af Bîritisht Calibi
Manitoba, Newy Ilrtiswvick and Prince Edward Islaud, and the deiectio
mouei thcreforc bc made ils Ontario, QuellcCI and Nova Scoia. As hein
stated, we believe tiat thec goverometit wili find its trajority in Quel>
redticed, but it ie not at ail clear that Ille saine wiiI hinld *gaod ini Ositari
In Nova Sc'otia the partic.4 arc evidcntly preparing ta figbt out the battik
the-old part)' Uines, and as the conilict i3 Iikcly ta bc a bitter one, it is taI
holled it will bc short, sharp and decisive.

SOCIETY IN HALIFAX.
Starîgers viotiting Halifax, who hanve haâi an opportunity af seaing soin

thirîg of social life among us, have almost unanimously agreed that benta
the coldncss and itîdiffèrence of mtarner sa observable in the upper circi
of Ilalliax society, therc exisis a kiiodly friendlincsi and a warm hospitaili
which proves sisat, Ialifaxians arc not ail of the iceberg geniua ; but strange
v'isiting our city are frequently at a loss ta understand the meaning af il
lises af latitude and longitude whichi divide Halifax Aociety into innume
able cliques and sets. There ire fiist the relîgious parallels which, whiîe the
do flot afièct the relations -if mnir il btisints, separate them as compiece
in sociezy as if they %vcre I'arisians and Hottentot@, and crossing iheie ai
the ineridiens. which divide socially the nie abers of the samc Jensominatii
wIio attend différent chtrchcs. But the-,e sub divisions are butî secondar
when we salie int accounit thoite restiîîing frein the possession of wcalth
family position, îhrough and by which the enîrc is obtained ta the Halifa:
ian's paradise, military society. The grades oi this portion ai th
commnunity overlie each othier like the srata ai llte earth's crust, and th
geologist would flnd in ils sîudy rnany points of similarity. There aire thos
wh. beolli that birth alone entities persans ta assaciate with the officers
the '*Qîecn's armee," white otiiers appear ta think that their ability t
give handsome dinner parties malles it 3dvisable for thent ta cultivai
exclusively rnilitary socicty. Blue blood and soverci*gns are unquestionabil
Worth having-but il must puizle an independent on-loaker who observe
the eagerness with which tbese social keys are used-by those desiraus
being on friendly termns with lthe gillants siaîioned ini thîs gai rison. Amon
the officers there are doubtless ni-nny men oi educat ion and cultures, in whos
socirty there -is a genuine charns, but the average officer in a regimcntc
the line is seldorn the equal in any respect ai out liuintss and prafessiont
mxen, and yet we, w-itlî a mIll hknowilcdgc ai this fact, persistently scrantbl
for the leading social places, flot fur the heonor ai holding such position
ils thctomiuunity. but rallier that we may satisiy aur inward longing Il
falling down and worshipping socicty% army cali. The constant change
Which arc being miade in the rceginnts utationed htre cause renewv
conflicis for place ta be made with the advent ai cach new regiment, an
sa it cornes ta pass. that citizen-t and citizenesses who were leaders in th
tlflie of Gentrai -, find ihemstlves occupying sccondary positions sinc
the arrivai ai Sir so-and-so. Ail this social turmoil is a nîistake. Halifa:
is slow a large enough city ta have a distinctive socitty afils awn-
society in which education and culture should be the chiti characteristici
and a socicty-the entrance ta which would be eageily sought for by th
offictirs ai the garrison stâtioned titre. As i now is, cvcryone laugis il
bis sleevc at the attiempts madc by bis neighbors ta improve thetr socia
position. Old timie hospiîality and truc friendliness, although stili with us
sire fast dying out, and unless somte leader ai once undertakts the formtoî
of a ncw and broader society t!îan now exists, Halifaxtans will, ini a fev
years, bc socially estrangcd, and ladies and gentlemen wili have but
s2odding acquaintance with each other.

THE MAYOR'S ADDRESS.
il.

A numrbcr ai important city improventents have been completed during
the past year. and sorte are still in pracess oif development. The Mayor
enurnetrates these, and we cannai do liciter tItan quote the list iront bis
adldress.

"0Of lte subjects rcfcrred ta last year 'shich have silice been carricd
011t» 1 May enumerate : electric lighting oi streets, etc. ; pounds for stray
cattle ; addiîîonal police protection in suburbs ; Catbolic Reformtory for
boy& ta bc sent froni the P>olice Court ; increased nunaber af fire escapts on
botels and public buildings ; a general vaccination af school childrcn and
tbe public; repairs and rcnewals ait Rockhcad Prison ; enclosing and
beautifying square fronting the Exhibition building ; new road and band.
a7,rc gaies at, Point Pleasant Park ; impravements and extensions af waier
worka and scwerage ; partial rcnewals of sidcwalks, etc.

The Boaîd of WVarks have aise given special attention ta the Grand
Parade, and though hampered for want ai fiunds have tf.:cted considerable
permlanent repairs on thec strceets, and are nc>w widening that important
tbDroughfare, Bell'è Lanc, so mnucl used by vehlicles passing ta and from the
Deput. The Cqêmntissioners of thc Public Gardeuts and Communs have
iwncased lte attractioits oi thc former, and grcatly improved thc latter.

Of the aubjects ini proceas ai developmicnt, the principal am lthe Grstving

Id Dock, now wl under way ; tic new CitY Hall ; the Street R.uilway, which,
er la in Partiel oprration, and wlîich is ta bc further extended north, cast amtd
n% &ot il% ; aîîd the construction of thrcc rcw scitool bouses in the norlcmo and
t western suburbs "
ne~ li will be noted thai the Mayor spoke- i the îlîree new scîtool hoisses si
in being cected in the norîlîern and western ettiburbe. Further aon we shaîl
rel have ocLcasion ta toucli on ihe uniair mîarnecr in which thte uitlying portions
nt of the wards ai the city rc treate . 'l'ie property li suibject ta clîy
ait taxation, but aîherwiac the disî:icts are ntclcîed, and in tItis respect the
a, Màyor is justiicd in speaking ai thein as suaburbi and not as portions af thte
nis iiy. Tu:rning te the estimates for t886.7, we fiud that tîte total antout of
re expenditure 1s placed at 8296,734. ?8, froin whicit may bc dtluîicted 8:2 2630
ec .'siiitîaîed revenue, leaving thie neti amount, $274 -104.1 I cents, Deducting
o. front this the $93,024 allowed for tincollcîcd taxeî, leaves the sitin of
si $26î,oSo. il8 to bc raiscd by taxation, to w hicli miust be: added tîîe estintated

je reve'nue af 822.61o, rnaking the total nebi exîkodicure for the, year,
8283,710 18. This 13 an increase af $16-548-18 Over the taxation of i.
But cominuniies du ittt stand stili and it woîuld be a piot iudication af the
prosperity ai a city if ils taxation did not increase with ils grnwth.

A caniparison af titis total estimtîd cxpenditure, witî the estinsates ai
,.other cilie af equal populations wotuld show that Halifax occupics a ntnst

th enviable position; that itf, if a faîse economny is flot being pracied, which'
eswe fear is the case in one or two juarticulars. Iiglatncing over tîteestîmates

wyte find that 0oo1Y $33.050 is aî>portiorîed ta Ilstreets and cleaning. and hali
rscost horses." l'bis, we think, is altogether taco stait an amount ta efficiently
tecarty out oile of the most important branches ai thé city's service. The
r- ayor tites thiît it is smaller now titan it wa fifleen years ago, and the

y> ncglected condition ai the streets and sidewalks in înany portions oi lte
l> ciîy, proves tai double the amoutît estiniatud is requirul. Sonte ai lthe
re main thorougitfares are in gond ordet, but a walk thtougli Albermarle and

Graftun Sireets, aîtd the cross street- on bthe norils and west portions of tIre
city, would show a raast di5graceful state o! aff trs. The sidewalks are in a
sf tilt worse condition ; parts ai sucit leadiîîg streets as Hollis, Granville and

x- larritigton Strecîs being grcatly in nced of repairs. During wet wcatiter
eihe. sidewalks along Argyle, the upper aide ai a4rrington St., ani bte

e majcsrity oi the streets in the chty are often ankle deep in mud, and il i
e~ ansusing ta sec pedesttians balancing tiemwlv~.4îya ta keep out ai

3ftite mud by walking an lthe cuurb ptunes. W'q 'wrestruick by the truth. ai
0soine commenta made by an aId tar, who with &, comrnanon, was pasuittg

c aîang thc narrow brick waîk opposite the lentagon building on WVater
yStreet The street was del with ntud and the heavy tennis were splasiting

*8 dirîy waîer and mud on tite sidewaîk and over the uifttrtuntîte foot
f~ pasacngcrs, I 1 ay, Bill1," said he, -1 1 have been ail nver thc world, but

ihis 'Alifax is the d- -desi dirby 'oe 1 heî'er g0t, hin." There waç tmore
gtrutit titan poetry in bis rcmarks, and the time lias cornte ta remcdty the evil.

( In winber snaw and ice are allowed to accumulatc ta an entircly unwar-
aranted eitent and Marly seriaus accidents are thc consequences. W'e
eslîouîd awaken ta the fats, tit tii city bas noir becoîno the winterport of
sthe Dominion, and tit as soon as the sîtiou linte is comnpleted, it is destined

ta attain to a great size. I is tite part ai %visdoni to provide ln advance for
ya large increase in population. Legislaimn is nccded and it should be

d prvided ai the coîning session ai btl local parliamnc nit. %Vards il 2. s, 6
d aie aliogeiher tan large, and a Une along Robie Street should be made thieir
e western boundarics. What miglît be calledi the tait ends oi these wards are

a adly nt--lecttd. Thetbait cannot wag tue liead, 41 & ins consequence the
x astern part- oi the wards rective an enbirely wufr shms oi the money

a expcendt:d." Thre best remedy would bc ta inc . .. mumnber ai wards in
the city ta eight, titat portion ci thte city westbF'ÎItobie Strcet being
divided into two rîew wards. A titird aldermans irom cit w-ird is about as

Sntcessary as the fiftit wheel ta a coach, and the nuntber should bie reduced
t t wo, or sixîcen in aIl. This would give tue western and narthern sections
o! the ciîy fair representation, which ai pïesent tliey do not have: Thert is
plcnty of roonit fur the city ta grow in.this direction, but the want ai water,

bgas, goad roadif, sidewalks and other conveniences, tuai should have bren
Lsupplied, has kept the population down. The residents have the privilege
of. paying city taxes and lattly have rccived tlle boon of police pîa*ýection,
but outside ai titis. liîîlc or nothing is done for Waicr ia sadly
necdcd, but under tite prescrit act the residents muçt 'zîarantee thre interest
on the outlay, beore the water can bc extended This ir-,'vision ai the act
ls absurd and should bc amendrd. If the authorities lay the water pipes in
bte principal streets ai the section, it would be rapidly blbilt up and the
taxtable wcalliî ai the city greaily increased. Front a sanitary point ai

*view titis should bc donc ai once, as huudreds of famîlîc3 are noif drpending
on wells and springs o! impure waîer for their dontcstic supply. If aiu
epidcmic should unfitunately break out, whalc rîeighborhaods would be
dcpopulated. Anoîher grievance that sbould be remedicd is tht loote way
in which land awners are permitied ta lay out their piroperttts. if the City

*bus not now the poires- it shouîd obiain it at once, and run regular listes ai
streets titrougit the witole peninsula Each praperty owner now lays out
bis own streets, and tiii resulte in no end ai pocket streets that rua nawhere
and wbich the city refuses ta take over. Many of thes strecis aie built
apon, and the city, white taxing the praperties, refuses ta iniprove the
streets. In anc instance, inucit ta the annoyance of the neighborhaod, it
bas turned one ai titse streets iat a gravel pit. hlud walks are the raIe
lit titis section, and pedlestrians find thc roads the anly posstble ways. lVhy
cannai te city supply cheap rlank walks and crnssirtgs ? The only
po)ssible virtue in the prescrnt systent or wanî ai systcm is that it rcally
teaches every man ta Ilpaddle his own canoe."

justice ta the autlying sections ai the ciîi' xards has drawn our
attention front many comumendable icatures of thc M1ayor's address, but we
May talle thera up on a future occasion.


